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Anjr^rdga, Paris _ I r, :>_n

“Some, including Mr. Dulles hineclf, have sou -ht to calm 
the ciajivii^B of MiC peoples of Wo stern Europe by cln.ir.inc that the- 
noil N .A .T .O . plar.3 involve1, the tactical, Mit not the strategical use 
of nucloar weapons. But such distinctions are artificial and lose 
their meaning r;hcn d*al irv with woapous of such vact^dectructive 
potentialities. rtierr.onuclcar weapons, used • taoticr.lly’ or. th._ Elbe, 
aoy produce Joath and injury uuo to radioactive •fall-out’ on Oslo,
Amstcrdan, Porxs and London. Ovor vast areas of Europe the ^r-un.1 will 
becone so contaninntod that lif/fc rill be inqupportable and over a very 
such wider area the. prain an’ vegetable crops anu th_- fish of the sea 
will to in dancer -:f r .diractivo contamination, The 'tactical' use of- 
nuclear weapons as ilanncd by the Western powers in the event of war 
will accM death, immediate • r delayed, tj countless millions of 
European civiliatis."

(Dr. 2 .H .S . B7HK0P)

Feasible Annihilate n of the Hu:,tar. iw.ee

Statement v;; I.!. JOLIOT-CVRIE
jtresident f the Vcrld Council of Pe-ace,

"W© still have present in our hearts the emotion we fjlt when 
tiio extent if the- drjaaje wrought ty thw .iitco 1*0Tbs on Hirjahimr. and K^asaki 
became known. That was in Au."Ua t l94fT» and overy yc ar sinec then ;<o have 
learned that the ofiectc of the droppinc of thes^ t\c bonb3 are still 
coninj t lijlit. rhc. list of victias ar ' their sufferings is not clorcd.

The -jr:tlori .'f the bannin * . f wenpous of niss destruction 
had tlrpaly boon raised in 1945, and at th«_ir atetinc in Moscow in Ccceirber 
of that year the Poreion Ministers Mr. Bevin, Ur. Byrnes an;1. l*r. Kclctov 
der.ar.de I thr.t a- special aomaittec to study .this ; rctlcrr. should T.e crcr.toC 
alongside the Security Council -f the United Nations,

The cemr.ittce was create.1., He^'atiatione that proved ’.iffieuit 
were entered Into and pursued. Sc-.? f act rs aroucr one af tv - another* the 
disappearance »f th- at *.ic runrpoly, the _>erft cti: - and testin ' of therr.'- 
nuclcrr benbs thouoand:; of tines norc p •..•erf ll than the Jltr chi: a b ,

A furtl.-r ravu of anxiety ar se out of the terrible consequences 
of'the tx^.leaim i;. th Pacific ch March 1, 1954. /isaornon t . ;;cr» aenril 
hundred r.iles a.■’ay fr^n the ccenc of the explosicn were xl 1 stricken and 
cno of them has died. Th©- repeated -mrnin sf cf scientists competent in the 
natter were dramatically confirmed.- A new anxiety arose bat hope becan to • 
revivo through the apparition f certain aijns cf a relaxation ol inter
national tension, in relati;n  both to the engine of w .rs fuinj on and 
to the successful conclusion f the nee.’tintions in th«. important Disarmament 
C ^nissi^n of the United Nations,

It canr t bo denied that in the sur. .total of factors that-suc
ceeded in ,.f;v>.nt n ; the use cf the atc-a'fc .weapon in .'.aid and in brinpinc 

lout a ocrtairi easing of international te»nsion, n role of the first inper- 
tanco nas played by the aass consultation that tt ok ..lr.cu in all countries 
and in all social circles thi.*ut;h the 1 aunchincr of the Stockholr A'pcal,



jEvoryono was asked for hia cpinionj all the question* were 
raisqdj all tho answers civcn weriv thor«uchly criticised, And the ©ouaoie.c 
Of tfcfc peoples was aJ s tnn jly  revealed that the most responsible in* 
yoirerful political loaders had to recou*nise tho ,‘oior of public opinion in 
'the quosticn of the uso of Atonic weapons.

Disarmament.seomcd possible, thu negotiated acttlemont of » 
politicqil problems appeared ov^r the horison; the peoples be^an to ĥ pc- for 
a stable peace an’ to 300 the proetis' T  happiness It is precisely at 
this moment that \ets are committed which „ ut everything back into the 
aoltint-pctj the rearmrjacnt ox' Goiwaiy', and th: decisions of tho NATO 
Cowncil on the use of nuole;.r weapons.- ..s if  th^ principle c f the U30 ef 
these weapons had been admitted.

Clearly, those acts, which ".re port arid parcel of the policy 
of 'positions of strength' , '-re di trical ly oppc-scd to the success of the 
negotiations coin,'; cn in tl.e "rate. M',tions Orjar.ication and arc a throat 
to pcace*

M
Ac to th<j Atlantic Council's cxtrcnely fravo decision, which 

implicitly admits the lc-jrlisati.r the atnmic wo a. .:n —  if there- has 
not yot teen r. atr w ; reaction on tho ; urt of public V  inion, it is btcr.uso 
the operation has been skilfully c. n-'uctcfi* Public^opinion was *o:.ftcned 
ap1 by carcfully prepared statements >y military leaders and the decisions 
themselves were prosentod in a diplomatic an", technical form which r.akos 
it difficul't to appreciate th.ir full conae^uenoea.

Today, -jrhen a ..Teat number of atomic wea. ns have boon product 
and when Gven more powerful weapons have been perfected an' tosted -- wit' 
what trajie rctralts — an attempt in loin,':.made to override tho ccnsu.ro 
of public opinion and to lead it , by stages, to acce.'t the possible uet 
of. taoticr.l atomic »e&.jr.B, then strategic r.toc; b ",1s, an' finally them - 
nucltar bombs. It j o u I ’ appear that henceforth discussion should only boar 
on he* nuclear wea; ons should be uacl, whereas tho first and )nly pnbler. 
is the vory principle of the uso of these woapons.

j In sh„rt, tho so recent <'.ecisions of the Atlantic Council ore
tho final touch to the preparations f r the unleashin * of atoir.ic w-.r, ;i  - 
parations which bear within themselves — and I rua ^ei-jhin.: ::.y -erdo — 
the possible annihilation of the human race.

The people will not thus passively allow thonaelvc be dr- v
down to cclleotivc suicide. For that is what is involved. One r.ucler-r war 
bcpan, it would bo waced with the full ranee of existing weapons. Think a ' 
the deeorts that are Hiroshima and ■ag'iaaki. Think of the unfortunate victim 
in the Pacific who were hundreds of miles 9myr frtn the crplqsivn on 
March 1., 1S/54• Toil yourseli that nowhere will you be* safe am that ef
fective civil dcf«ncc is qn illusion. Understan’ thr t the nuclcar bonbinc 
of any target in tho world will 30* immediate or delayed death even in 
place* very for away. ♦

^  . d. . The problem thp.t is raised is net that cf the lovol —  General 
Staff, Minister, or meeting of Ministors, with or without veto -- at which 
atoaio war will be decided on. Tho problem isi will Mankind accent the 
ruins and destruction, the death of hundreds of millions pf living bcinjs. 
wrotefcodnuor for the suryivers and the probable birth of froofce, ar»d ever
-the possible annihilation of all life on 9ur planet?

&  > .  $ ■ -

w. '-vyV.  ̂ ' Paris,j January fJL 19 5 5 .’

Fr6d6ric JOLIOT-CI^BiE.
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IKE COtfGMTE® *CI1CK OF IKE PjtOPWfe CmU IMPOSE A PGfclCY OF NEGOTIATION,

c a u u i^ j ^III li.HI I ijl AND TSE USE -OF ATOMIC ENERGY FOR PEACEFUL PURPOSES

DSCLAAATIQ3 OF THE BUREAU,OF THE iGRLD ■ CC~r'-'CII of PwCE

At thi outoet of 195?» too threats tv the* L cscg of the world . 
hav* bo«5i5c definite* the re&ilit;.risation or Cer&ai.y an: tho stepo takon- 
to prepare and Justify atcaic nor. Those threats eor.e .iuat at the r.^r.ont 1 
when new prcepccta of peacc •'.re o; onin:' before the ~ ar>:.le-e, It is now 
a cotter the acts cf re8.>onai..le cavf rnr!cnts, and no lcn~or only tho’ 
deol^JfratioAs of politicians and j.neritls.

These acta deliberately flout the desires of tho peoples 
concerned and world opinion.

, , The rcnilituriaatien of Germany, and the otstaclea * lacod by
SEATO in the way of a peaceful solution of tho pxoblons .of Aiiia, underline 

•tho exceptional gravity i>f the mer-.juroe adapted by tho Council pT the North 
Atlantic Truatj< Or^anisatiun*

These aeasures arc u a i ;nc i to rsju lari so atoric n rjr, which has 
been ccndenned by the consciencc r.f aijr*k£ji«i-4u»»i-if» c ftfT.ry' tv, international 
law, and persuade public opfnioP. t- aocej t it rs u Rcccacit,,. They can 
load to tho attteasatic unleashing of atufio war in Asia ac • el1 .a in Eur:jo. 
Frou nor. on, they threaten with thl? peril* every c.untry r. v-. ry continunt.

The reiailitaricati.m of Germany end the »ck".ilai-ioati« n of atomic 
war are cloaoly linked. Ti.ey arc the fruito of a aiu;le :lic> f undo<l 
on the divisi< n of tho *erld int. two blocs, .thw djriwe f .r  jaiti-ns 

strength' and rec;ur3c. to war in . roaccutinj internr.ti..nal ’.ifTi reneea.

The p errie s  ktu x fro n  oxporivir.ee that th is  4olicy can load only 
tc economic chaos, poverty tjr. . v a r . i'fir »or!2 Peace '..ovomoiit c-'lls upon 
thea to appreciate the Ra^nltudc  . f the njvr fonjerg and t? avert then by all 
tnouns in thoir ; cwor.

The c no^rtod action of the pJoplos ecu. or1 the ^ liey cf 
tlr.ee. It can rbli .o the vernnonts to n-.'jotiate, ’ ieara .nd to uso 
nuclecr oner^y s lely f r „ oaceful purposes*

Hankin’. u i l l  net __ a S 3 iv c ly  ai Ion i t a o l f  tj bo led t .'sard  the 
disasters cf atcr.!*: v . j ,  »’

Tho problen  ia  not to calculntc  at shat s t a ff  >t  -v rnnent 

l^ a c l  atoiiic t.-r.r r»ay  be deci ed < n ,  rr to draw lia t i  vctions between sc 

o fflo d  t'-ctic^l r u  atrr.to^io ioa. on6« i’he task is  to r e je c t  tl.c d e stru ctio n , 

opp ressio n  and e u ffe r in c  that i t  e n t a i l 3 , to. ensi^ro to a l l  the peoples 

o f  tho w-^rld thv.lr independence and tlio r i ,7ht to d-veio„ tPc ir  cvn w ealth , 

and take toJOtlwr the ;a t h  t>warde security  and p r c sp e rity .

It ia to fulfil this tas& that the appeal to D;J.ntair. tho 
slm &jlo against the.rorilitarinaticn of Jeriiany and the appeal to crcaniee 
a £T$at eicmature Cdapai^n to atj^ the U3e of at^aic wc-aae'tis have been 
iaeued.

It is t , this sane end that the call has icon iaiued* fcr a 
treat Vorld ^.ssunbly that on tfay 22nd, 19551 Helsinki r.hall brirc t'.i- 
pether roproeontntives of all tendencies and ejrcaniaatione for ; .
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v. , ^ .hik up of «se*£jii“£,£“S if «**< i- thoV . .  »ooo. ft ,on« note thi ;.oaocful xvmtlWt̂  J r f ’V Ui> tho M ' n 6

R . - •? » » . to «M C  „ J  * , . , ! «  prevent a i . y ' Si '“1*  f<’1' *  
^ : U o n  of European security, p o m t .u it y  of tho collective orconien*
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anflftificent gtrutjl# Iccinct^ht ̂ c jm L ^ n t^ r ’/u! h"VG bccn lsa# nC sueh a 
clao whj ore today bccortin. of *v 4 ®!r,?;**?'’ an* .° ?  411 m * clino , h3 ore to d v  b€c5wn:- • • r / n f  f  <T n •"*» » 4  on all tW*80
to Join end aultiply their efforts *o  ̂ iE*ai^ 1'lt ‘’oncer which it initJlvL*,

pftcoo-loviivr Ocrnony-. ‘ *'4 ?® ^W ci^akion of a-

?“at^:i s* ° ; u * °f- ^  ' v
fc V  * t  V  • U  — * 4  *
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Henna, January 1 9 , 1955.
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Today* o»r»ift FTovurnnefit* cr« i.rQVotlr»e *° le* looae

w >  I

' ‘ ”■ * or« tryinc to uoke the peoples a«o«j>t i t ae inevitable.

Tho us* of atonic ma?cns would wettlt in a war of extexnino-

y  tion. that any ;&vcrn»ent that lots loose r.tonic *ar ^

. .  • • &  M r w u  3? fin . l U U f  « « 4 — *  »  eery

iV-*' ‘V 00A °  ^  ^  *oxlfl# / u ’ «
■ B o , W  in the future, we tfu.ll ff^oeo thoao *he organise atonic

* ° * # ■’ ’ Wo dpnand the destruction of ell stocks of ^toaic 
•hcrcvor ^  ^  the innodiaU s to ^ in j  of their noaafoctur..
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Thtt  wajt  i o  Lire jh  p e ic j
•sE?

■ ‘<

l\k&; 
i& M i ■' 
&  V-. •

■ H K a w p - i * ^  p p m M H i v p i
?&*&***? v': '!• -• ***- urntiuiMi''-for atomic war, and thr twmtias that wr»t to 

rods«P.bI2*b OerRrjr; divisions, do act <?nly repreeeut a ain>lc throat, 
w»t a aorious menaoe for youth all pror tho wor^d,

> ■■'■’■ The production of r-rmanonte i# developing, military blaca 
w #  uolnj fcraed, GornaAy ia beinj roarmed,

! *v OJA)^ f  preparation of tho atomic- wor^ia nora than ever enriaajed 
a®fi the Hitlerite jonerale whp have proven themselves in tho field of 

. *®onlhilation of nmn, will eertginly mot raooil fron unleashing a 
war of extermination. Already, tfcoy have at their disposal on tha ooil 
of thoir country, atomio ccvnnom, at Iauhol£er and Hoilbronn, The head 

' ^  rraneh ro-rernnent has just offered than tha joint construction 
of Atonic weapon?*
•i»# «■• * . . s t

Such ia the ai tuatlon at the beginning of this year of \955*

The Bureau of the Vcrld Council of Peace, meeting in Vienna, 
J w w w y  18th and 1$th, hae launched a creat caja;aicn to •r.fo^uard paaoe, 

■fljjftioat the preparation of atonic war, for the destruction of atomic 
arms stocks in ^11 countries anl for an l-iuncdiata atop to ttau ir nanti* 
faefcure, ,l iS

mj,
\

The World. Peroration fully supports theae decisions..

The youth of tha world, by thoir immediate activity, will 
brine all their youthful en*huaia«at ail thoir detemimatior. to l iv e /  
into thia great cam; aign, ahcul^er tb aKouidar «ith the paace foroes 
of tho mhola world.
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- T:i«r wFDY Secretariat Prot«*t» th' Arr-st of the 
Presidium of the Festival Preparatory Committee in
the German Federal Republic

- Ban On the Festival of South-Amcrican Youth

.Z§£ -orld

- Nun^roun Sports Events to Take Place during Festival
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- Preparations for February 21 in the countries 
Youth ’■■aiit Peace

- Youtii Act Agair.nt the Rebirth of German Militarism
- World Peace Council Appeal finds Rapid Echo among Youth

In i , :.Je f the Rights of Youth

- Gathering of Young Workers in Brazil

- From Guatemala to Greece, Y nth have the Right to Live 

Wo Learn of . . .

- Congresses of .olinh, Czechoslovak Youth, of the Union 
of Republican Youth and the Union of Young Girl3 of 
Franco

YOUTH, CULTURE AND SPORTS '

- Hungarian Lancers in Paris
- Rumanian Lancer
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/' ;'■ t***nlng  of th* arrest of fl/-$*«» *er.o«ro 6f the presidiur

«£  th* P**par*tory Ooaaittes fo* th# jU rFastlnd* bjr the AdtJr.-uer police,at
7, ‘ .4 . *
B i*lf*ld , German 7ed«xal Republic, the Secretariat of the has

/
declared i

f S

This police ir.er.sure ,beir.£ in no way justified, represents 

a flagrant violation of the law, and should b? seen ar an 

obstacle to the free expression of the will for pee.ee of1
the German youth.

The Secretariat of the W«F;D*Y,, in the n;jne of its £»5 millir*: 

members, forccfully protests against this anti-democratic 

measure.
w

We oall upon %11 ycuth, all mcfcbtr organisations and all 

personalities who condemn this illegal act, to unex<£ctically 

protest to tho Government of the German Federal Republic at 

Bonn. •

Send ovidcnce of your solidarity to th* prison at Biclfel''., 

and to the Fcstiv 1 vicr. ittea of the German Federal Republic 

at Stuttgart, Landhaus Strasee,*. 5®*"



ABBITJURY BAN OU THE PESTIVA. OF SAO-P4ULQ (BRAZIL)

m

The J o t iv a l  of Souti.-.j.erioan Youth, which r/as tc take plaoc 

fr r ? bru'iry 6 to 1} , ' 055 , at Sad-Paulo (B raa il), has juet been banned 

by the Minister Of Justice of Brazil.

'Ala Festival, prepared arson j  differant catr-oi-ie j of youth, 

supported ty numerous sport and' cultural personalities, corresponded to 

the ardent wiahos of thu ycuth to moot and exchange expvriencOB in crder 

to strengthen thtir friendship*

The decision of the Brazilian Minister of Justicc is an 

arbitrary one, eontr;j’y to the interest of the youth. Even r.ore ao because 

hundreds of delegates and ap rts jrcups arc already in Sai- Paul".

Tho Secretariat ,?  the 7/.F.D.Y. has immediately sent th., 

fr-1 lowing tolegrarunei

» " To President CAFE FILKO,

GwVornmcnt Palace - RIO DF. JANEIRO

B R A Z I L ,

In th. r.'̂ io of 3$ .T.illi'n youth fron 97 ctuntries, v?e vaiae 

a vivid pr teat : :■ . ' ‘he ^ j i  or. the Festival of South- 

Aaoricrji V- '»th. .7c : . elcacntar^ rijhtc anl freo exp rea-

• aicn for yc • .i.ful sentiments and joy. 7/e demand that tho bar: 

he annulled, "
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SWEDKK

■* jt has boon announced that tho ociroait Swe iuh pointer* 'Jno

VALLMAJf, will be a morbLr of th, Jury rf the Internet! rnal Cultural Com
petition, and that the celebrated vjritor, Karl \nTTDE?.’ , .v'll participate 

in the Jury of the Literary Cj-rutiti;n.

Moro than a hundred rr.oetin̂ rs hrve toon hell in or^or to pdVu- 

1 arise the Festival amentat Swedish yjuth.

Varicus initiatives have boen tr.i.cn by the- y.ruth for the ccl- 
lcotion of tho fund3 ji.eeas,ary for thi trip. They have collected old paper- 
c.nJ other objects, th. p~ fit fron the aol* will to the Interi.aticna- 
Solidarity Fund in order to aseure that younf; Sudanese delegates to the 
Festival will be r.bl< to come. Th. S'-odiah y mth ore sponsoring tho trips 

d  delegates fron Sudan.

FINLAND

Finnish youth have decided to si onsor younc deletfaUs frcm 
Gencjal tc the Warsrr? Festival. To accomplish this, collections have boen 

organised to guarantee their travelling; expenses.

ISRAEL

A Preparatory Cow:- ” tho Katie nal Festival has been

constituted. . •

An appeal, 1 unched by the ,Ccr .nit toe, has boen sirned by vari'’-' 
people, proninont in public and cultural life , as i*cll ac by yeun£ people 

of all professions.

A National Festival Trill be held from April 1? t lj^5»

in Tol-Aviv,.

t
BULGARIA

lit the bojinninc of February, a er.npetition #as launchei by 
the Ministry of Culture nr.̂  the CentTf-1 Contm-ttsc of the I'ini trov Union 
of People's Youth. This competition ha3 a? its ain fro choose the best 
talents anon*? the contestants^ vtho will co to the Youth Festival.

274 artists, ainjert, violinists, pianists, lancere, etc. 

are participating in this contect.

^  In the city of Calcutta r. f*ectl*:;l rroparatory Counittae
f :r  the State of West Btnjal, was constitute’ February 1st. Jacques Denis, 
General Seorotary of the W .P .D .Y .^  sp 'Ice tc th». youth (’.uyiic the constitu
tive cioetinc* Fainont artists and aborts per nonali ties, of India are ta<in£ 

part in\tho Preparatory Co.iuoittee,
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Jtotria# tin Festival, numerous sad 1*1 eh eperte event b will b* 
hsld, Sportaoonla different braaehoa *cy taka»«urt i *  Hmnu tree* and 
field athletioe, gymaaetica, swiatfiac, botlac# oyoliaa, fpot-ball, baaket- 
boll. volley-ball, am wall oe la varioua other oompetitiene# la order to 

obtain the fporta Badco, e*c. ,

fha partial? ant a ary lao taka part i »  t W  W  lateaaatl oaal 
Frietadly Jporte Meete, vMeh will be held at tbie U M ,  Oieaa Meete ora 

heralded ae oae of the 'jfeateet r t B f i  o f  I t o  7 t a » .—

The International Friendly Sporta Xeete will be held in 23 
ii)inn of eporte, thua aurpaaeinc tha,21 hraaohes of the Helsinki Olympics. 

3,000 foreign sporteaon are expected^ and 700 younc Polish r rtsaen will 

participate.

At the openinj ceremony of the Meets, £yanaetic exercises will 

ba preaentod by b io  re than 2,000 younj Polish aportaaen.

SOME WELL-gOVH PBQPL& STATE L

JORIS IYENS. well-known Dutch fila  producer, apeakine on the 

aubjeot of competitions in preparing; the Festivrili

"I*boliove that these competitions oan brine ffreat freshnrsa 

to the field of films.There will net bo tha restraint, tha obstaole 
oonetituted by tpreat academic films which ara a little formal* The youth 
oap present honest films, modest certainly, but brincinc a great breath 
pf pure air# They oan make, contrary to the films shown, or even to 
oar tain documentaries, films closer to themselvee, to their own livea and 

experiences*

^ In this period of intense Gatherings which is the Festival,
the film—aakor can see not only the enthufciasa, but also the desire of 
youth for the future* I am sure that many film-aakcro will be .inspire- 

by this* "
a

Mr. Francesco Jost I t president of the Pan-Aneriocn

Gymnastic Federation has express*- hie desire, to participate ia the 5th 
World Festival of Youth raid Students for Peace and Friendship,
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HOLLaHD

In vie* of tho celebration of February 21st, Dutch youth 

have docided to collect school supplios, such aa books and pencils, 
in order to support the activities of tho younc people of Indonesia , 
against illiteracy. In honour of this day, messages will ba exchonjed 

with Indonesian youth by telephone or radio.
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*  la answer to the appeal of the Union of fcepubLLorvn Youth of 
Franca, for 13ie ooca&ion of February 21st, tho studaats of Paris arc 
propariag, *11 opinions ui*itod, to dcnon^trato la the Latin Quarter.

In th# different districts of Pari*f various types of as
semblies will taka place* particularly in thosa districts where lcrge 
numbers of warkar# of North African origin liva, i*«aptions will be -ivr- 
in their hotww.

Thera is no doubt that all these effort# will contribute to 
strengthening the biade nhiph unite the iyounj p sop la *of France and thoaa 
of the colonial countries in their struggle og-Anat oppressive colonialism 
and will strengthen still noro the authority and the audience of our 
tf.F.D.Y. "

From v'ur mail.

For February 21st, the Union Young Girls of France is orgr- 
nising Days of Support for young Algerian girla , In the Bouohos-du-Rh^ne 
district, it is by the sale cf ' i • ts of flowers to the population that 
the young Girls are tx;resaii. J  ̂ .lidarity for their sisters of 
Algeria, • •

Fron our correspondent,

i::D0fflE5lA

A meeting with the' participation of all youth ci . isations 
\ za held J.nuary 15th in order to organise tho celebration ui February 21st, 
During this meeting, an Executive Connittee t̂ as forced vfith the partici
pation jf representatives of different sections of th*. youth. Since Januory 
22nd, tht Connittee has begun to aold its meetings.

Fron our correspondent.

CAMEROON

Tho announcement cf February ^1st has been favourably receiv 
in different circles, n propa "j^da conpaign through local newsra* era, 
has been initiated.

The demonstrations planned fur thi3 Day will surely know tc 
nuccess, Tor tho young ^cople will get tcgeth. r and I i 3cuss their oxccll,: * 
organisation .

Fron our mail,

AUSTRIA

Ancng various activities taken for the collection of fund3 
for the 5th Festival, the A ustria  youth are selling stanps, the profit 
from which will go into the International Solidarity Fond.

•m *

■ALGERIA

February 21st will c l.brated under the notto of the strug- 
gle against repression. Nunorouu meetings will be held at Algiers, Blida, 
Duperr6, Orl6anaville, Cuorchell, Ain, Taya, Tlencen, Bdnne, etc.



The Appeal of the Vorla Feace Council has found a vivid echo 
among Finnish jrouth. ©'ey have decided to popularise these deoisiens among 
every section of youth, and, 03 February 15th, they will launch a great 
signature collection canpaign against atomic war, •gainst the rebirth cf 

Genian nilitarisa.
♦

AU3CRIA

The some resolution was demonstrated on the part of the Austrian 
youth who, at the beginning of February, have discussed their contribution 
to the jyoat campaign launched by the World Peace Council, in all branches 

and groups of the Free Austrian Youth.

GREAT BRITAIN

January 25th, 17,000 peopl#, of whom a large number were youth, 
demonstrated before tho British Parliament, thu3 showing th*ir opposition 

to German reariranent.

Large numbers of them were young 1 eople who had to travel groat 
distances in order to bring their M*P*s the petitions one. signatures a{ ainat 
German rearmament collected from young people in the different counties 

of Great Britain.

WEST GERMANY

"The Action Committee of Youth for Reunification in Fea*e and 
Freedom", a West-Berlin organisation grouping 10 youth associations, includin 
th.e "Falken3" and the "Sccir.lir.t Ttu^ents", has decided to launch a campaign 
of meetings in tho V/estcrn secto rs against German remilitarisation.

FCTUiq?
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FRANCE
In France, 3,000 pupils of superior r^ricultural cduoation 

struck on January 27th at tho National Agronomical Institute of Paris, 
at the National Schools of Grignon, Rennes, Montpellier, Algiorj^ etc* 
in protost against the insufficiency of achjlarships in their schools.

TE&ROR IN GUATEMALA • /  , ,

Numerous young Guatemalans arc among the victims of the Castillo 

Armas dictatorship*

Young peasants, pupils* students, suoh as RODOLFC ROMERO, RAMIr^ < 
HUMBEHTO CARILL0, HECTOR CABRERA, have been savagely tortured and are in 

danger of death.



Hundreds are ’:ein/; held in concentration eanps.

The Democratic Univ-;r,iity Federation of Guatemala, has ihvit 
all youth organisations to send protests to the Government of Quatemclai 
Colonol CARLOS, Oaatillo ARMAS - Palacio do Inviemo'- ciudad de Guatc--J 
C .A ., ae well aa to the Guaterr 1 r. *V:assies in their countries, donanuin 
the imaediate liborati.'n of t: _ iisoncd young peoplo*

GATHERING 0? YOUNG SQK.^K' AflD rr,A3ANTS IK BRAZIL

STA^UNA (BAflRIA). In tha coooa plantations "Viva Dens", a 
fratornal gathering between young wakers of town and country:^ ' has t.».c. 
plaooi core than JOO youn^,peasants and city youth were prsc, as wall 

as trade union leaders.
i

A memorandum on agrarian reform was signed by hundreds of

workers*

GREECE
In Greece, arrests of patriots and young poople continues. 

Recently tho Gyc;k government authorities arrested the militant patriot. 

HRISOUIuj. G0G0GL0U, ORTIiODOXOS TO KALIS and CHI OEGHIS COUTROUKIS. U? 
till now, the government ha6 communicated nothing on the arrest -f the 
first two, nor in general on the fate of the arrested patriots. In ad-i* . 
information oxists, according to which 0RTH0D0X0S TOKALIS has died.a3 a 

t result of the barbaric torture to which he was subjected.

Send your protests to tho Ministor of Justioe, Athens, Greecc.

From a letter.

--- V -----
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THE CONGRESS 0? POLISH YOUTH
> *

The 2nd Congress of the Union of People's Youth of Poland 
took place from January 28th to February 1st, with the participation c: 
about 1,200 young workers, poasants, student®, pupil*, dclt;<>><. ~y tr. 

young people of Poland, ’ 4

Bruno BERNINI, President of tho W .F.D .Y#, and^Chon Li-jen, 
representative of the Chinve youth and sooret&ry of the ’■V-.\D*1, », repre

sented the Foderation at the Congress*

In the name of 05 million young people the world over, Q«runo 
BERNINI greeted the delegates, thanking the Polish youth. for their 

invitation to hold the 5th Festival in Warsaw} ho showed how t*e propor
tion for tho. Festival in the countries is  c°i**g **3. tho youth in 
strengthening their struggle for peace and for the development of thei- 
unity. The Congress adopted an appeal to Polish youth, calling upon
them to actively participate in the .prsparation of fee Festival,. •> .
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The 5th latiaaal Congresa of the Union of Bepuhlioan Youth 
of Jsronoe will take plaoa at Montrou^a ( Salma), April 8th, 9th, 10th and 
11th,

Jba TJhion of Younc Gixla of Franca* colabratl&j its 18th anni
versary , will organiae numerous aotivitiea all ormx tho ootmtryi galaa, 
ontortainmcnt matindaa, portiea, film projootioaa, danoaa, .where hundroda 
of youuc cirla will ho found, lv-.eec ictivitiea, eondaotad among tho dif
ferent section* of younj cixl3, cjco preparing tha National Congraaa of 
thia organisation which should te held April 29, 50 and May 1,



It  tho end of January a cycling competition across Ecypt 

r-as hold for tho Mcend tiuo.

14 oountries and 80 cyclists took part Id the coi&petiti r.f 

and' thj first prize was won by a Buljarinn team.

huh gab i aw cultural  ontH- in  r.

A Hungarian cultural jroup, playing at the "Empire" in Pario 

since tho tecinnint' of February, has found unprecedented success with 

the Parisian public*

During an interview civc‘n to ^ iK- newspaper "L*Avant-Garde" 
by the director of the Runanian ballet at the tine of their st^y in Prjis, 

it was stated*

"We have participated at tho 3rd and 4th Festivals, Those 
f.vthcrincs h-ve helped ue very much. They hare inspired ub and have 

crcatod a wholesome competition#"

Announcin(; their plans* Mer Hindi indicated; "We shall 

participate at the next Festival this summer in Warsaw,"
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TOWARDS THE FIFTH FESTIVAL

The interest of young people has been aroused by the Fifth  
'Jorld Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship. 
This nreat rally of youth will V  h*?d in on-i*

fr. r. th* ' ist cf July to the j *h of August.

The preceding festivals have ahown the necessity of such mee
tings among youth of all  categories and conditions in order to 
develop friendship, and to work in defense of per.ce.

In a great number of countries, young people are redoubling 
their efforts to enable the greatest possible nu.ber of youth to 
participate in the preparations for the Festival.

From its first session at Vienna, the International 
Festival Preparatory Committee appealed to all international or
ganisations to support the preparations for the Fifth Festival.

In response to this appeal, the Executive Committee of ;.orld 
Federation of democratic ifcuth, met in Perl in from the '5th to 
the 28th of February with the question of the orenatations fo^ 
the Festival on its agenda. After a fruitful discussion, impor
tant recommendations were adopted so that all the organisations 
belonging to the w .F .D .Y  should develop the preparations of the 
Festival in relation to the needs, and~aspirations, the sensible 
demands of the different categories of young people.

IN POLAND - IN THE COUNTRY OF THE FESTIVAL

The decision to convoke the Fifth V/orld Festival of Youth'and 
Students in Warsaw, the capital of Foland, has given rise to 
£reat enthusiasm among Polish youth. They are making prer.arntior 
m  the various fields to receive their friends fron°the entire 
world. In factories, in schools, in univsrsitiec . in the v il la ” ' 
everywhere they are preparing not only to receive thousands of^ 
young people, but to have the honour of bring delegates to this 
impressive youth gathering. It is certain that this' festival wil 
m-rk a new stage ]n the promotion of neace and the development c 
friendship 'mong young people the wo^ld over.

.Varsaw, the capital of Poland is busy preparing to give a wort 
welcome to the various delegations of youth*who will, cone from 
all over the world to attend the V/orld Festival of Youth and Sti ■ 
dents for Peace and Friendship, Despite the unfavourable weathet 
and the return of the frost, construction on the big stadium who 
re the Festival will be inaugurated and where a ^re?t number of 
sports and artistic events will take place, continues without in 
terruption.

The stadium under construction will be the biggest and the mos 
beautiful in ./nrsar. It is situated on the rinht^bank of the Vis 
tula and thorough fares join it with all  the districts of the 
capital.

r *
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, 0 I kTha stadium /inoluding tha atanda/ oorera 25 and a half

a0re?he oircumference of the stands, maaaured at the ton, la 
2 640 feetf the oiroutnferanoe of the e ,ort* grounds 165b feat.

’ - The number of seats is 8 0 ,0 0 0 .  ,  l l  ou+ f or
- All the henohes lined  up in a ro *  would stretoh out for

" "A p p r o x im a t e ly  1 ,000  workers and 78 teohnioiana are wor-

kl! C1 5 tthousaSda500 'oubio yards of earth and rubble haa been

t ^ 1 ? a d i ° u o , tv :i l lT is e Uto1a V . i ght of almost 65 feet above

^ e e V u n n J r - f ^ l ^ t  1 « « .  t0 the atadiU"
from tho east, ^west, and south.

#

PREPARATIONS ALL OVER TIB  WORLD

CANADA

The National Preparatory Committee in Canada hopes to send

a% i f ? ] v : ^ ° UornfrC^ f X :  . y o u n g

^ , i £ S 2 ” ^ S tS 5 5 r t ! i . h S t tSt t & ' - U n t  » « .  u » .
ont-or**"hri'-tian duty than to find understanding and that the 

S S S S T r S S S ^ i ”  l l l e  a milestone on the road j o ^ t o l .r a n c e  
and understanding for a great number of Canadians.

/

AUSTRALIA

u S . r s s ' s s ;  S j i f f i a s s  e s T * »  i v A ' A

S r - s r .: s i K S . *

y °The National Preparatory Comfflittae w ill  meet during the month

of Uarch.
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INDIA

In conneotion with the Festival preparations, The Democratic 
Youth Federation in the state of Bihar is undertaking various 
activities in defense of the rights of young people.

Thus, at its recent conference the Federation aecided to 
build a school in the village of Koharan, in the state of Bihar, 
for the children of the rural population. Thepeasants have con
tributed 5 acres of land, 10 ,000  t iles , and collected 10 ,000  
rupees, for the construction of this school. It was decided 
that the best builder of this school will be sent to the Festi

val.

SOUTH AFRICA

The second annual Festival for Peace and Friendship will take 
place in Capetown in April.

The programme of this Festival will consist of sports cultu
ral and social activities in whioh young people of different  
national groups will participate.

The purpose of this Festival is to preserve and enrich the 
country’ s" traditional culture and to develop the forces for 
peace. The organisers feel that this Festival will play a big  
role in promoting the understanding between the different  
groups of people in South Africa .

FRANC"

From the 1-st of lAay to the 5-th of June a big youth festi
val will take place in the Bouches du Rhone department. It will 
include snorts and cultural events, danoes, camp fires , con
certs, get-togethers, professional discussions, sales of books 
with '."rite^s participating, exhibitions, etc . A rural Festival 
will also be held. An eight-page newspaper will be published 
in 100 ,000  copies in order to popularize the Warsaw restival.

COLOMBIA

The young boys and girls of Palmira have organised a Local 
Committee for the Fifth  Festival.

In spite of the difficult situation in their country, the 
young oeoole are holding many excursions and trips in order to 
popularize the grand idea of Peace and Friendship of the Festi-

' ^X -radio programme is also being prepared on the defense of 
national oulture as a contribution to the Festival as well as 
a Call addressed to all the young peoples of this picturesque 

country.

TT/I.Y 
— — ■

The Italian  Socialist Youth Federation reports in a letter:
. . .  " The Italian  Committee of the Festival has just set up
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headquarters in  Rome. It is ohaired by Senator Terracini. Besi
des the preparatory activities together with the F .G .C . I .  we are 
realizing youth trophies and contests in honour of the Firth Fes
tival . These Trophies cover cultural, sports, recreation, fol
klore and other fields . They are elementary in basis and form, de 
signed to get the greatest participation of the young people."

ALGERIA

Young Algerians will hring to Warsaw an Algerian doouraentary 
film. They are also preparing a folklore programme composed of 
dancers and music of the inhabitants of North Algeria.

ISRAEL

From the 12th to the 14th of April, an Izraeli Youth Festival  
for Jewish-Arab Youth Friendship will be held at Tel Aviv. A pre
paratory committee has been formed. It is composed of eminent 
personalities, cultural and civic ac well.

SWITZERLAND

■e

A session of the Swiss Festival Committee was held at the end 
of February. It was announced that Switzerland w ill  send a thea
ter group to Warsaw to stage plays in French and a folk song and 
dance ensemble to perform at the Fift!) Festival.

DENMARK

The National Festival Committee has already received 181 appli
cations from the young people who want to attend the Fifth  Festi- 
val.

The director of the Royal Conservatoire, Finn Hoffding, has of
fered the Committee an ojoera which he composed in order to 
presented at the Festival.

Robert Voigt, 13-time Greek-Roman wrestling champion of Denmark 
has declared his support to the National Committee*.

GREAT BRITAIN

The London Festival Committee is preparing a Festival Carnival 
for Mey. Five song and dance groups will sing and dance in the 
squares and other commercial oentres, where they w ill  spread news 
of the Fifth  Festival and organise a oolleotion in order to help 
cover expenses of their trip .

HOLLAND
t

Local committee for the Festival have been organised in many 
oities and students are participating in many of them. They are 
popularizing the Fifth  Festival by organising film showing  where 
the Bucarest Festival is soreened. Also a large number, of spe-
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